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Peter B. Sweeny's Answer to the

Six Million Suit.

HE DENIES BEING IN THE RING CONSPIRACY.

An Averment that He Did not
Share the Plunder.

THE HALL EXTRADITION CASE IN COURT

Is tha suit of the people again at Petor B. Sweeny
to recover $6,108,9(7 86, alleged to have been plun¬
dered (torn the county treasury, Br Sweeny yesterday
put In tun answer. Aa will be Men, be denies any par¬
ticipation In the frauds of tbo "King" or the proceeds
.f Utose irauda. The folluwtng la

TBS AJIliWKR IS FTLU
The answer of the defendant, Peter B. Sweeny,

Skowa:.The defendant, fur answer to the first cause oh
action alleged in said complaint, admits the allegation
to the complaint as to the act of the Legislature en¬
titled "An act to make farther provision for the gov¬
ernment of the county of Kuw York," passed
April 26, 187& He also admits that at the
time ot the passage of said act A. Oakey Hall
«M Mayor of the city of New York, Hlchurd
& Connolly was Comptroller, and William M. Tweed
was President of the Board of Supervisors of said
county of New York. He also admits that said William
M. Tweed continued to be such President until the 4th
day of July uext thereafter, and that said Hall and Con¬
nolly respectively continued to bold sakl respective
offices during the time of all the supposed acts and
transactions alleged iresaid complaint. He also admits
that he (the defendant) was the head or President of
the Department of Publio Works In said city. The
defendant, further answering, says that be denies that
after the passage of said act, or on or about the 4th day
of May, 1870, or at any other time or times, with Intent
to cheat or defraud the county of New York or the tax¬

payers thereof, or the people of the Stato of New York,
or with any other intent or otherwise, he, the said
Peter B. Sweeny, did unlawfully or fraudulently or
otherwise combine or conspire or agree with James
Watson, since deceased, or with any other person or

persons whatever, to procure false or fraudulent claims
to be set up or to be allowed or paid In formal compli¬
ance with said act and In the manner stated in said com¬

plaint, or in any other manner whatever. And this de¬
ponent further answering avers and states that he has

KO ENOWIJtlKJS OB INWOKXATION
¦efficient to form a belief whether or not after the

passage of the act mentioned m said complaint or alter
the Board of Auditors therein mentioned had held the
meeting in said complaint stated and before August 13,
1670, or any other time, several pretended claims lals'v
ly alleged and purporting to bo such liabilities of said
county within the true intent anil meaning of said act,
amounting in the aggregate to $6,198,967 85, or any
ether sum as specified in the schedule thereto annexed
to said compla.ni marked "A," were falsely presented
to and allowed by said auditors, as stated
In said complaint. But this defendant admits
and states upon information and belief that
certain claims at the times averred in

Mid complaint under the first cause of action therein
Were by the said three auditors in apparent and lormal
compliance with the terms of said act respectively cer¬

tified to have been audited and allowed by them. But
this deponent has no knowledge or Information suffi-
ciexit to term a beliol whether or not schedule "A,"
annexed to said complaint, correctly specifies such
claims. This defendant denies thai he had at the times
mentioned in said compiuint or cither of them, or at

any other una, any knowledge or information that
such claims were pretended or fraudulent or fictitious,
or that they were falsely alleged to be liabilities such as
are mentioned in said act of the county of New York.
And thw defendant admits, on Information arid belief,
that from tuns to time, as said certificates wcro
made known to the Comptroller or his subordinates,
the Comptroller issued bonds and obtained sums of
money to a considerable amount, but whether they
were of the amount stated In the complaint this de¬
fendant has no knowledge or information sufficient to
form a belief, which wore, in the usual manner of keep¬
ing moneys officially received on account of said
county, deposited In the National Broadway Bank to
the credit of an account kept therein by the Chamber¬
lain of the city of New York as couDty treasurer of
said county by virtue of his official character us such
Chamberlain. And this defendant, further answering,
says that be has no knowledge or Information sufficient
to form a belief that the moneys so deposited wuro
from time to time drawn ant ol said bank in the man¬
ner stated in said complaint And this deponent, |
further answering, says that he has no knowledge or in-
formation sufficient to form a belief whether the allega¬
tions of said complaint or any or either of them staled
In said complaint from folio 9, and including
the words "just and lawful demand whatever," in folio
lb thereof, are true, with the exception of the aver¬
ments that schedule D, annexed to said complaint, con¬
tains ine biack form of a warrant for drawing money
from the bank account of such County Treasurer, and
that every warrant issued for the payment of any claim
mentioned in said complaint, was in the form usually
and lawfully employed, as stated at folio 16 of said com¬
plaint which allegations are hereby admitted, and with
the lurthor exception that this defendant

ADMITS, ON INFORMATION
and belief, that the said Board of Auditors had the
meeting at the time mentioned ta said complaint, and
thereat adopted the resolution therein sot forth as of
the date of May 6, 1S70, and that James Watson was
called County Auditor, and was the person therein men¬
tioned by that style of office, and that the claims audited
and allowed by said Board of Auditors were as averred
In said complaint, authenticated conformably to the
requisites of such last mentioned pa;«r or resolu¬
tion, and that to each of them he, the said James
Watson, attached a certificate of allowance or audit, as
stated In said complaint, and this defendant, further
answering, says that ha has no knowledge or Informa¬
tion sufficient to form a belief whether or not the allega¬
tions in said complaint as to the ooniects of schoduls
A, as averred in folio 18 thereof are true; and this de¬
fendant, further answering. says that he denies that in
pursuance of any unlawful or fraudulent combination,
conspiracy or agreement between this defendant and
James Watson, as set forth in said eomplaint or In any
other manner, or with any other person or persons
with intent to cheat or defraud as set forth In said
complaint or with any other intent, to procuro the said
false, fictitious or fraudulent claim or account of any
nature or kind whatever to fio prepared and made up
..ndlted or certified, in the form required
by the said act of the Legislature) and this
defendant denies that be knew that any of tbo
claims respectively certified by said auditors
were talse, fictitious or l.audulentas set forth in said
complaint, or that he had any knowledge ol the said
claims being prepared or presented or paid as alleged in
Raid compla.nL And this deponent further answering
4en.es that he In the fraudulent manner set forth iu

id compiuint, or In any other manner, obtained tbo
warrant- or any of them uientioried in tb-- schedule (A)

.eofannexed to aaiu complaint, or procured payment thereof
or any part thereof from the said National Broadway
Bank, or any of the moneys arising therefrom from
the said bank, or any other person or pcr&ou* or cor¬
poration , and lie denies that he ootaiue i ur

CONVKRTRfi TO HIS OWN By*
or to the tine of himself or of htmsell and said Watson,
or any other person or persons, the said sum or
$8,198,967 86, or any part thereol mentioned in said
complaint And this deponent admit* Dial the moneys
neulioucd In the complaint have cot, nor have any of
them been recovered back from the deponent or re¬
stored by him to any person or persons ur officers or
corporation. And this defendant further answering
says he denies each and every other allegation averred
In the first cause of action in saul complaint and not
herein expressly admitted or denied.
And aa to tho suPl second cause ol action In said com¬

plaint mentioned, the said defendant answering says:.
This defendant admits the allegation In said complaint
aa to the provisions to the seventh section of chapter
863 of the Laws of 1868 of the Slate of New York, fins
defendant admits that Richard ft. Connolly was Comp¬
troller of the city of New York at the tliue'of the pas¬
sage of said act and at the times mentioned m tho
Second cause of action of said complaint And the de¬
fendant further answering denies that alter
the passage of said act or on or about tho lffih day of
July, 1*70, or at any other lime with intent to cheat
ami defraud the city of New York or the taxpayers
thereof, or tho Mayor, AJdarmen and Commonalty of
the city of New York, or the people of the State of
New York, or either of thum or any other person or

Borporation, or with any other Intent whatever, tfc s

defendant, Peter B. Sweeny, unlawfully or fraudulently
or otherwise combined, conspired or agreed with
Jan.es Watson (since deceased), or any other person
or persona, to procure

fa uib ob FB.trnnJtNT er.Atitk
to be set up or to be adjusted or paid In fbrmaJ com¬
pliance or otherwise with said last mentioned act of
the Legislature, or in the manner stated In said com-
plaint or .n any manner or u.rm whatever. And this
defendant admits that lb* moneys mentioned IB said
.econd cause of action have not nor has any part
thereof been recovered back from this defendant or fo¬
stered by him to any person or persons, or official or
corporation. And this defendant lurtber answer¬
ing says, that be bos no knowledge suf-
fieient to form a belief whether or not
after the paiwug* of tho last mention.-.l act of the Leg,s-Mm six or any pretendod claims falsely alleged and
purporting to be claims which had been put in suit
againa Uie said the If iyor, Aldermen aad Commonalty of
the city of New York, withtn Ibi true luteut and mean,
lug of said act, amounting In the aggregate to
$933,640 44 or any other sum. were by the saul Richard
B. Connolly, Comptroller, aa aforew, i, ,B apparent and
formal compliance with tho terms of said act adjusted
and directed to be paid by said Comptroller. And th s
defendant further answering says that ho has no knowl¬
edge or information sufficient to form a belief whether
or not after the passago of said last mentioned act pre¬
tended claims were made out in the name of certain
real or pretended perrons purporting to do Imr.lness un¬
der the name of lngersoll A Co , or that It was pro¬
tended that suit theraon had been commenced by said
lngersoll A Co. against the .Mayor, Aldermen arid Com¬
monalty of the city of New York, or that tb* same were

thei. presented to said Richard B. Connolly, Comptrol¬
ler aa aforesaid. And this deponent, further answer¬

ing, says that ho has no knowledge or Information suf¬
ficient to form a belief whether or not said Richard
B Connolly, Comptroller as aforesaid, withoRl any
examination, and with knowledge that the samo wers

wholly false and fictitious, fraudulent and protended
claims, or that the same represented no Just, legal or

valid elating what«v«r agxiUt the Mid Mayor, Aider-

men end Commonalty of the city of New Tort. ad¬
justed the umu al tbe anu-ent respectively stated In
¦aid complaint, or caused the uuu« to be paid by six
several warrants drawn on the Chamberlain or the
city of New York, at the National Broadway Bank. In
the ordinary and accustomed form of drawing money
from tbe Treasury of laid corporation, each for the
amount at which one of said claims had been io In form
respectively by naul Comptroller adjusted and as set
forth in said compluuit or otherwise. And defendant
further answering says that he bas no knowledge or
information sufficient to lorm a belief whether or uot
the saul warrants were in the course of business, pre-
settled to and paid by the said Nations! Broadway
Uiuik for and on behalf of aaid Chamberlain of the city
of New York In the usual method of paying checks
upon banks. And this defendant, lurther'answering,
says that he has no knowledge or Information suffi¬
cient to form a belief whether or not the said accounts
and claims so pretended to have been sued upon and to
have been adjusted, and for which such warrants wore
so made and paid as aforesaid wero all or any or
either of thorn

FAUJK, FRAUDULENT OB FICTITIOCS,
and did not or any or either of them represent any
claim that bad been recently put in suit against
the said Mayor, Ahlermen or Commonalty of the city
ol New York, or any just, real or actual claim against
the said Major, Aiderturn and Commonalty of the
city of Now York. And this defendant, fur¬
ther answering, says he denies that In pursuance
of tbe unlawful and fraudulent combination, conspiracy
and agreement between this defendant and James Wat¬
son, as alleged in said complaint, or In any other man¬

ner this defendant procured the said false, fraudulent
and fictitious claims referred to In said complaint, or

any false, fraudulent or fictitious claims to la- prepared,
protended to be sued upon, adjusted or paid as afore¬
said, or with the intent alleged In said complaint, or

with say intent whatever obtained the said six war¬

rants mentioned and referred to in said complaint, or

any or oiihgr of them; and ho further denies tfiat bo
fraudulonlnsobtained or converted to his own use the
said $U33,S» it ul the said corporation, or any othor
money or sum belonging to said corporation or said

county; and he denies that any of the moneys
drawii on the six warrants mentioned In said
complaint, or any or either of them, was ever paid
to or received by him in any manner or form
whatever. And this defendant, for a further and sep¬
arate defence herein, avers and states upon information
and belief that the plaintiff berem heretofore claimed
that James H. LngorsolL John McBrtdu Davidson, John
H. Keyscr and James Watson, unit others to this de¬
fendant unknown, wore tbe parties to the fraudulent
practices averred in the complaint herein and partici¬
pants la

Tim MONEYS OBTAINRD
thereby, and prosecuted or otherw it-e pursued fb« said
parties and obtained from them or somo ol them, large
amounts of money and property applicable to the re-

imbursemeut of the party lawfully entitled to tbe Hams,
ant discharged and released the sw/eral parties, paying
the same rrmn all claims on uMiunt of the mutters
aforesaid. But this defendant Is Ignorant of, and is
unable to state the names of tho several
parties so pursued or the precise terms of the
compromise made by the plalntitf with them, or
either of them, or tho amounts of money or

property so received by the plaintiff But this do-
feuduut will claim to give evidence thereof on the trial
of this actum and Insist upon tbo application of all
snch moneys and property as a counter claim or iu
payment of any right of (MWM plaintiff may establish
against him in this action, and will also Insist upon
such discharge and release as an extinguishment of
any rtght of action herein in favor of said plaintiff
against this defendant. And this defendant, further
answering eacli and both of said causes of action, avers
that the plaintiffs are not tho real parties in Interest in
tli action, and are not entitled, as he is advised by his
counsel and believes, to maintain the same, and that
the Mayor, Ahb rmeii and Commonalty of tbo
city ol New York arc alone entitled to sue for the
causes of action set forth in said complaint,
And for a further and separate dolence to tbo
said complaint this defendant alleges on information
and belief that the county of New Y'ork is a body cor-

poraie and politic and should be madu a parly to this
action, and thai there is a

DEFECT OF PARTIES,
by reason of the omission to make the said county of
New Y'ork a party defendant thereto. And this de¬
fendant, further answering, denies each and everv alle¬
gation in said second cause of action ullcged In saitf com¬
plaint, not herein beforo specifically and expressly ad¬
mitted or denied in this answer. Wherefore, ho prays
judgment that the pLaiuuiTs complaint be dismLoecd
with CObtA.

SWRENV ABSENT IS FRANCS.
The complaint is both signed and verified by Mr. Mc-

Keon. us Sweeny's attorney, who swears tbe answer is
true of his own knowledge, except the mutters therein
stated to be on information and belief, and as to those
matters he believes it to be true; that tbe
reason it is not sworn to by Sweeny In person is that
he is absent in France, having departed theuce long
prior to the commencement of this suit; that in a

former proceeding, in which he (Mr. McKoon) was coun¬
sel for Sweeny, it became his duty to investigate tbo
facts contained In both complaint and answer; is fam¬
iliar with all stated in both, and from such knowledge,
as well as from assurances received from his client and
his general lamibarity with tbe subject matters of tins
anil, he avers the allegations of the answer to bo true.

TRIAL OF THE SCTT.
In this same suit, and immediately following tho re¬

ceipt of the answer by him, Mr. I'eckham gave notice
to defendant's attorney that the case would be pressed
to trial al Supreme Court, Circuit, on the first Monday
ol next month.

FORGED LETTERS OF CREDIT.
An examination was commenced yesterday before

United States Commissioner Usborn in the case of
Edward Hall, charged with having uttered forged letters
of credit on the Bank of British North America, and
whose extradition is asked for by the British Consul
General The State Department at Washington has
sent to Commissioner Oshorn s mandate authorizing
the proceedings bofore him.
Zachartah R. Howe, ticket agent of the Grand Trunk

Railway Company at Brockville, Canada, testified that
ontfreflh or 9th of this October s man came to his
ticket offlno at BrockvilJr station and inquired when
the next train would leave for the west; alter receiving
his answer he walked away; soon after be returned and
asked about other trains; he was very nervous, and
witness noticed his excitement; witness believed that
the prisoner war the roan whom ho saw then at the
station, bat bo declined to make oath that It was tho
same person.

Neil MrCarty, proprietor of the St Lawrence Hotel,
at Brockvttle. test!lied that about balf-past nine o'clock
on the evening of October 1 a man whom he believed to
be the prisoner stopped at his hotel; witness Ucchnod
to swear that it wan the samo man.
Counsel for the British government asked to have

the further examination postponed until Monday next,
In order to allow time for the arrival of witnesses.
Counsel f.r the prisoner strenuously opposed tho mo¬
tion ; but the ConimrsMoiier decided to hold the prisoner,
and Le was sent oack to Ludlow Street Jail

DECISIONS.
SUFREME COCUT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Lawrence.
r Bunker vs The Gentian Mutual Life Insurance Com¬
pany..A-r 1 have not the proofs before me 1 cannot de¬
termine whether the deduction to which the defendants
are entitled as elated by toe defendants or as stated by
tbc plaintiff. I have settled the llndings In all other
respects, as Indicated on the margin oi proposed find¬
ing a

Matter of McLean .Tho order requires a bond to<\irh
of the Hihuits in'the i^aal sum of $'Z,000i The bond
submitted is a joint bond toad of said Infants in said
sum,

Allen vs. Lyall.Allowance of $400 granted to the
plaintiff
The People ex rel Pnrdy vs, Melros"..The relator is

¦Ot entitled to include tbo day when 1 e moved Into the
district and the day ef the sImhion for the purpose of
mak.ng out u r> sidencc of thirty days In tho district
and entitling htm to vote, provided by statuto lu other
cases to inc.,ude both days, and also contrary to de¬
cisions in somewhat analogous cam-a (See Code, sec.

tot, Rex vs. Just oe Cumborlatid, Ac. )
ity Judge Douohuo.

Mann va. Wiiioughby, Duffy vs. Daffy..Orders
granted.

Matter of Lynch..The additional exp nro of laying
crosswalks is excessive and enormous, and shouid bo
reduced. In other respects motion denied.
Wood vs. Jackson..Motion denied. See memoran-

d'uiu.
SUPREME COURT.CiaCUIT.PART 1.

By Jud/e Donohue.
Bohuet vs. Llthautf..settled. See amendments.

SUPREME COURT .SPECIAL TERM.
By Judge Donohue.

Lathrop vs. Godlrey et al; Hoffman va Treadwell-
Coses settled.

SUMMARY OI LAW CASES.
Judge Donohue yesterday den od an spplicsto n far a

mandamus made by Walter R. Wood and Charles R.
Williams to compel Auditor Jackson and Comptroller
Green to audit bills and itoue bonds to pay for work
done on tho Third District Court House. D was clainn <1
b the defendants that tho plaintMTt proper remedy
was by action and not by mandamus.

Colonel James R. Kerrigan, in answer to the second

proceedings instituted against h.m for alleged contempt
of Court, in failing to five h:a testimony before tho
Poli o Board In the trial of Captain MoColloch, ap¬

peared pesterday before Judge Lawrence, In .Supreme
Court, Chamber* His counsel, Messrs. Gibbon A

Spellssey, anode an elaborate explanation In justification
of the ( ulevet, asserting that he appeared before the

Police Board pursneni to the order of the Court, but
was there Mantled mom contemptuously by Mr. patsi II,
th» President-of tha Board, sod ordered to be ejected
from t e plod Mr. McLean, eoonsel for tho Board,
d.n 1 this e'.vtem'ut Those conflicting accounts
e. lently bewildered Jodg# Lawrence, and, as the
shortest w.-iy to sattle the matter, ho ordered the facts
to be ex trained be sire a referee
Jew II Badertc hw> sued William Mofler A Co. In the

P}prams Court lot $5,679 79, on promissory notes
given by tbo defendants It is alltged by the plaintiff
that M oll ?r fraudulently conveyed his property to his
daughters, that tlie deed ot conveyance was made Jul/
til* liilt ...A a -1. a

"
«il . ... H tU*rK2»'., 1»75, and not nrkuowi'dged until Aogu.n 6, 1875.

M .tier claims tl.at hw r ai ustate wa# worth in March,
1175, $875,000, and that lie mane out <yf his business
last year about fw.ooo. lie mspended payment on the
I4th of September. ,*n attachment wits yesterdaygranted by Judge Lawreaea against MoIlor'S property
at the suit or tho plaintiff
On ibo 4th at October last Stephen C Tnrdy ehaUgedhis resident from ti,e Nineteenth u> the Eighteenth As-

m tiiblr district M tsumoon that date and the tomlKA,

election day there Is hot twenty eight entire days and
as there Is not sufficient tlmo to establish a reatdenis
under the statute unless both ilaius are included, Mr.
Portly was dented registration. Ho immediately ap¬
plied, In the Supreme Court, far a mandamus against
the Board of Registry to compel theni to register his
name. Judge Lawrence, in denying thu motion yester¬
day, says:."I do uot think that an doctor n entitled
to include botli the day of the election and tho day
when he nrnvd into the distract for the purpose of
making out a residence of thirty days to enable him to
vote. It would be contrary to the rule provided by the
statute to Include both days, and also contrary to de¬
cisions in analogous case*. Soo Code, sec. 27, and Rex
va Justice Cumberland."

A DETECTIVE IN TKOUBLE.

BEROEANT FROHT OH TRIAL.HIS INTEBEkB-

KNCK IN DOMESTIC DIFFICULT! RESENTED.

Detective Sergeant Charles Frost was placed on trial
beforo the Board of Police and Excise Commissioners
of Brooklyn yesterday, to answer a charge of "conduct
unbecoming an officer and unwarrantable interference
in the affaire of others. " Tho complainant In tho case

Is a very respectable lady, named Mrs. Adelaide M.

Blake, residing >
at No. 723 Fulton street.

Kx Judge Culver appeared as her counsoL
She testified that on a Tuesday, three weeks
ago, Sergeant Frost called at her house and requested
a private interview with her. He then told her that
her husband was again married, and that be would ad¬
vise her to sue for a divorce, anil not to bring an action
for Digamy or abandonment; ho said he would get a

counsel who would act cheap for her; ho told her ho
was a detective and she could communicate with him
through '-box No. 24, Police Headquarters?" ho
seemed to know all about her affairs; witness
said she bad been separated from her
husband for seven or eight years; she did not
tell him of her affairs. On tho cross-examination she
admitted that Mr. Frost acted in a gentlemanly man¬
ner. Fanny Blake, a daughter of tho witness, aged
twolvo years, corroborated her mother In her testi¬
mony. Superintendent Campbell testified that Ser¬
geant Frost had admitted to him that he was tho per¬
son referred to by Mr.-'. Blake. Charles F.. Blake, hus¬
band of the complainant, testified that ho saw Frost
for the first time on Friday find that he never advised
him to visit his wife; that ho wus not married
to another woman; ho nuver, he said, requested
any person to secure the services of a detective to call
upon his wtto and advise her to seek a divorca This
closed the evidence in the cuse and Sergeant Frost, who
contended through the coun.-el lor the Board, Mr. Bar¬
rett, that he had done nothing even to bring upon him
their censure, offered no evidence in defence. Tho con¬
versation between Mrs. Blake and the sergeant had
been invited by tho complainant and delendant
only gave her the best advico he could. Kx-
Judge Culver held Lhat defendant had proved him¬
self unworthy of his position and should therefore lie
punished by the Board. The Commissioners reserved
their decision. Frost stated subsequently that his good
nature and sympathy for tho complainant alone
prompted him to give her tlio advice he gave, and that
if every inan who recommended a citizen how to act
was to be dismissed there would be no policemen left
for duty. Frost has been twenty years on tho Brooklyn
police.

SYSTEMATIC KOBBEllIES.

A FASHIONABLE TAILOR PLUNDERED BY HIS

CLERK.SOME HIGH-TONED RECEIVERS.

Earlj in the forenoon of last Monday Detectives
Walling and Muivoy, of the Twenty-seventh precinct
while waiting aioug Warron street observed a youn-
man enter the building No. 8. Ho had a paper bundle
under his arm and there was somethmg in his appear¬
ance that excited their sospicion. They waited until
he came out and then "shadowed" him to his rcsJ-

dence, No. 34ti West Thirty-fifth street They then re-

turned to No. 8 Warren street and ascertained that the
young man had there disposed of the matortal for an

overcoat at a remarkably low figure. They determined
to watch the youth's movements. Two days ago they
saw him enter the store of William J
W. Bell, tailor, No. 172 Fifth avenue. lie
came out soon after with a large paper
parcel in his hand. The detectives tracked him to
his homo once mora In ibe morning they wcro on
the opposite side of the street, when the object of doIIcu

b^rr^TT'1 r" lhe Wouticnl bundle under
his arm, and hastened to tuke a car going down town

on thl110 ,Wollln* f"""wed him, and the three jumped
on the samo cor. The young man got oil' at Warren
street and s° rt,d the dntectfvea Bclieving aH thL
aiy in their own expressive language thev had eit

matters " dead to rights " they arreted him. 4i,
h!s n!m»r'« V.taic| Detc^tivo Walling, and gavo
his naine as Charles Nangle, alios Benson. He said ho

iw.OUIu- °f a'"1 baJ b<*n employed by
Charles K.ngsley, a clerk ,n the employ of WilL

> ,
ih 11, to Bell cloth,, 6ic.. wherever

he could find a purchaser. When asked
to whom ho sold the goods, he gave the names of John
Brewer, son of the Broadway ilorist, and Lawrence
Hefner a clerk lor Mr. Browcr. Following un ti ed

tic detectives spoodily arrested the three young

wortl^oTm^d ^ Nangle. They found nearly $1,000

Some tT ut>niade clothing in their possession.
S«rVM T7° °i U'fl Cl°th' lln"d

with silk. Mr. Bell, until spoken to by tho detectives
hod not been aware of ever losing an v property Yes!
U»rday afiomoon the prisoners worn taken be/ore Jim

X:VJTU<:Vg; at lUe "*<"»*» Police tiu^ imd re-'
mauded until this morning. They are all rcspcctable-
looking young men. llefuer was married only a few
weeks ago, 11 is said, to a handsome and wealthy young

A SOIiliOWLNG FATHER.

The readers of the Hkbald will remember the sad

story of the sinking of the canal boat N. L. Loc by the
tugboat J. M. Parker, "Commodore" Buggs command¬
ing. By the accident Hobart Cooper, of tho Loo, lost
his wife and one of his daughters, whose bodies are

supposed to be still in the cabin of tho wreck. The un¬

fortunate father and husband, since the accident oc-

hlfEft 'flr'?n,lU"?VOrlD* *° rer"v" thB remains of
his lost ones, but has been unsuccessful in the effort*

World nYrsterT V"" *" U'OIiey L" bad ln lllu

u « , a7 1,0 Pr«9«nto<i to District Attorney
Beiyamin K. Plieips a letter from his counsel a.-kma
thiu the county toko Uie matter in charge, as it if
J mly the county's business so to da It is to be hoped

¦wferftw ^ hPS J lakE the maUor in'o serious con¬
sideration and see that the bodies are recovered. Some-

t^'o/vir ^"'d ^ don°i8pt'e<J,ly ,0 relleve tb« mind of

? ia n°W al"10H, '.""'JJued with un¬

certainty regarding tbe remains of his wile and child.

A SHOCKING DEATH.

On the afternoon of the 17th Inst, some children set
fire to a lot of rubbish ln West Forty-fourth street,
and while It was burning ono of their number, a girl
named Mary Coleman, went so near the flames that her

garments were igniteil Before proper assistance could
be rendered she had bo*u severely burned about the
extremities and abdomen. Threo days after the acci-

sire i n gUir'I'.ror Waa rcmovef' the Ninety ninth
Street Reception Hospital, where every thing possible

I w"lfar" w,ls hone. She sunk

l>i l o?W,'VOr' aoJ dle<J al hvo o'clock on
Iriiiay altvruoon in great litfuny.

A BOAT CAPTAIN DiiOWNED.

About twelve o'clock on last Tuesday night Thomas
Grocu, captain of tho canal boat Doubleday, fell over¬

board at pier 49 North Itlvnr and was drowned. Ilia
body was not recovered until nine o'clock yesterday
morning, when it wan found very noar Ihe spot wh. ro
the unfortuunto man went down. Coroner Wolimaf
held an inquest over the remains.

HEAliTliENDING CASUALTY.

A HAN AND HIS WIFE BURNED TO A iBISP
WHILE ASLEEP IN BED.

Nxw Havkn, Cona, Oct 23, 1875.
At about midnight last night a flro broke out in the

dwelling of Mra Susan Bradley, m tho town of
Cheshire, on tho New Haven and Northampton Kail-
road, distant fifteen miles from this city. s,x persons
were in the house at tho time, among tl.Ai Dr. Cham¬
berlain, a practising physician; William J. Bcnto a

harness maker, with a shop in tho building; Hattlo
Baker, a young lady; Mrs. Bradley, aiready named,
and Mr. and Mr* Peter Murray, the latter
a daughter of Mrs. Bradley, Iat(,lr mar_

ried. Mrs. Bradley, happening to bo awake, was

the first to discover tho fire. She gave an alarm to such
.f the inmates as it was poasible In her haste to reach
aud shouted in tho atreet for assistance. Meant.m»
Dr. iChamberlain bad arisen and proceeded to do ovary
povalblo thing to quench the flam.M which were now

throughout tie, hiiildmg.
'
Tho ben on G.e

village academy was rung and the go.g
Hotel was sounded. A prompt r inili. k.iu . .

SHrlr"r'-
Ihiring "iU
the building, sod, as the Uamos llaslied from ntp> part of
the building to another, it became apparent that their
fato was sealed and that th( v wonM iJ. t i i

a'"1 " friends wwe aob!
jvctful to the htirrible yet oolv nltornfiiivrt (.r

the fixe fiend wh,cb wai den'reymg thL^S
well The building was enlire)\v consumed with alI is
contents. The remains of Mr. and w',i i!.
wore taken from the amouldanog ddbrig th* rrmrmnJ
at seven o'clock. They were literally char£H, !
crisp and presented a horrible aiipeantnceto thaiJ?
holder Something 0f the tnUmL sorrow 0f
friends of deceased is taken away by the anuranee r
those who profess to know tU. the unfortunate
sleeper, were not at any time conscious of their dmi
f-r but w re overcome and fully sm' .catcd i,y the
beat and smoke before tho fian.es a-.tually reached
them. The casualty cast a .bade of gloom ov-r the
comrnnntty In Cheshire. The value of the building
strayed Is about $.i.WW. U is nortiaiiy insured.

*

PRODUCE EXCHANGE NOTEft
Tho Committee on drain of the N«w York Produce

Exchange bt« decided to establish the following grades
of corn under the new grading roles?.
L White corn.It mnut he hound, dry, plump and

well eloancii; an occasional colored grain »hull not
deprive it of thta grade.

2, Yellow corn shall be sound, dry, plump at»l well
cleaned; an occasional white or red grain shall not
deprive It of thla grade.

a. Mixed corn shall be sound, dry and reasonably
dean

?. Low mtxed corn shall be sound, dry, reasonably
dean, but In odor unsuitable to grade "mixed oorn."

S. Mteam-'r corn shall Include corn of the above
named grades In quality; In condition It may be
slightly soft or damp, but must he cooL
& No grade corn.All soft, damp corn, warm or in¬

ferior to quality described as "steamer corn" shall be
called "no grade."

In the gradeB of oats as recently established^ tho
committee has decided to change the term "high
mixed" to "low mixed," and to make this grade con¬
sist of throe quarters white, instead of two thirds
white. The quality of oats wtu thus be described by
the following live grades:.
L Whito oats shall bo bright, sound, clean, free

from other grain, and shall not weigh less than thirty-
two pounds to the measured bushel

2. Light mixed shall be three quarters white, and
equal to No. 2 In all other respects.

3. No. 2 oats shall be sound, reasonably clean, and
reasonably free from other grain.

*. No. 3 oats Bhall he lit for warehousing, but other¬
wise unequal to No. 2.

?. "No grade" shall Include all oats damp, unsound,
dirty, or Irom any other cause unlit for No. a.
Standard samples of all grades of grain are soon to bo

made up. Tho grain inspectors who have been sent out
on a western tour to collect information in regard to
tbie subjoct, are expected to return next week. Thus
New York city will goon have Its own standard samples
and be freed from tho trouble and expense of collecting
them lrom Chicago and other Western cities, as has
been heretofore the custom.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

William Mullor ft Sons, the Wall street sugar mer¬

chants, whoso failure was reported in the Herald some

weeks ago, yesterday made an assignment to Joseph IL
Godwin.

M. Hoffman A Co., dry goods merchants on Broad¬
way, yesterday liled an assignment to Herman Myers.
Bowles A Hevoe, of No. hi Barclay street, also inado

an assignment to James W. Wise men.
The failures of Jacob Feldman, shirt manufacturer,

of No. 10 Walker street, and ol L Kottsholskl, police
caps, are also reported.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

But very lew appeared at the Real Estato Exchange
yesterday. Richard V. Harnett was tho only auctioneer
that offered any property for sale. He sold, In fore¬
closure, by order ol the Supremo Court, the house and
lot, 25 by 100, No. 322 East 117th street, south Btdo, 275
feet vast ol Second avenue, to Timothy Donovan, for
$2,35(1- The property is valued at $3,700.

FURNITURE:.
.DEGRAAF A COCHRANE,

152 ami 154 West Twenty-third street,
between .Sixth ami Seventh avenues.

<s> -?
A1

BARGAINS NOT TO UK EQUALLED.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,

The inoRt extensive and decant Stock.
Tlie latest and most beautiful desigua

Tbo greatest variety.
The moat decided bargains.

This imtnonxe Stock,
our own manufacture,

we assure the public la selling
at bargains

nneqnalled elsewhere.

A."

DEGRAAF A TAYLOR

are now telling their entire stock of

Parlor, Library, Dining Room and Chamber

Furniture.

Lnee and Nottingham Laco Curtains, Lambrequins, Cor¬

nices, Pier and Mantel Glasses, Bedding, Ac.,
at a sacrifice, in order to reduce their

Immense stock of goods before

taking Inventory for the coming year.

DEGRAAF A TAYLOR,
67 and 89 Bowery, 69 Chrystlo street and

130 and 132 Hester street. New York.

P. H..Onr prices for hair, iuohs and feather Pillows and
Mattresses are less than any other house in the city.

Al.-
#-

GltEAT BARGAINS
IN

FINE FURNITURE.

Every description of Furniture at cost and less than
Also a full line of Curtains

cost.

and everything pertaining to

UPHOLSTERY

at unusually attractive prices, to close out our entire retail
business previous to removal about January 1.

U. L. KELTY A CO., id Filth avenue. '
NEAR TWENTY-THIRD STREET.

A1
PORTINGTON BROS.'

642 Hudson street.

Factory 107 Charles street.

For the next ten days,
great bargains in Furniture.

A large stock of Parlor. Library, Dining Room and
Chamber Furniture

at extremely low prices.
Parties wishing to purchase Furniture

will hud it to their interest to examino onr
goods and prices

PORTINGTON BROS.,
642 Hudson street.

Established 1849.
Eighth avenue cars pass the door.

A 1 BARGAINS
In Furnlturo,

Parlor Suits,
Library Suits,

Dining Boom Suits,
Chamber Suits.

We are constantly manufacturing
new designs in suits
and separate pieces.

Good gooda Moderate pricea
WARREN WARD A CO.,

76 and 77 Spring street, corner of Crosby.
* NTIQCE FURNITURE, AO.-

i\. SYPHEIt A CO.,
503 Broadway.

Dntch Inlaid,
Bub),

Marquetrle
and carved Furniture,

Branch 1,494 and 1.496 Broadway.

J1CURNITURE AND CARPETS.

New gooda New pricea
Thn cheapest and best place In the city to buy Furniture

and Carpets is at the
great uptown warerooms,

512 and 514 Eighth avenue.
Ten per cent cheaper than any house in thn city.
Ail goods shipped and delivered t'ren^of charge.and examine our stock.

D. KELLY
(successor to II. O'Farrcll),
512 and 514 Eighth avenue,

between Thirty fifth and Thirty-sixth streets.

PRIVATE FAMILY. LEAVING FOR EUROPE,A- Will sell, for immediate cash, in lots to suit purchasers,
all their elegant and costly Household Furniture, Ac.
Magnificent Steinway A Hons rosewood Pianoforte, used
eight months; rich carved Hrndbnry Pianoforte, est $:««>,
for $260; *uperb satin Parlor Suits, 9 pieces, cost for
1260; one for $800; four Rep Suits, $00 each j Turkish Suits,
m6; 14 Bedroom Suit*. $20; Carpets, lino Oil Paintings,
Brontes, Mirrors, hair and spring Beds, BulTet and Exten¬
sion Tnhln, Chairs, China. Cutlery, Ac.; basement and
kitchen Furniture. Parties in want of first nla-s household
furniture, made to order, will do well to call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. House open from 9 A. M. until 9 P. M.
120 West 2.10 street, near Bill uvcuno. Call this day or

Monday.

\.PRB881NO FINANCIAL, miGlOATIO.VS IIMI'lil,
. private family to sell their Household Furniture ku

perb satin Parlor Bull. 14 pieces, cost $1,200, for $300; do.,
. 173; magnificent Decker A Bros. 7^ octave Pianoforte;
.275; Turkish Suit. $4-">. $!*); 0hnmber Bets, complete, with
Urnwing Oases, $50 to #175 single Bedsteads. Bureau*, hair
and spring Mattresses, rep ana ninth Suit*. $39 to A*J\ Li¬
brary and Timing Furniture, Paintings, Brontes, Carpels.Ae. 1
must be sobL Call at live story brown stone residence No.
47 West 16th street, between 5tn and lltb avenue*. N. B..
Can be seeu to-day or Monday.

LARGE AB80RTMKNT0F FURNITURE, CARPETSJUAll'tii Adbi'Is I '*» «*** ¦ "r r u ndi i u i»«. VA»M lain

and Bedding at greatly reduced prices at B M C'iW-
t CO.'S ".KRTHWA1T A CO.'S extensive warerooms, Not. i65 and

,67 Chatham street. Payments taken weekly or monthly.

A LARGE A880FITMENT OF CARPETS, FURNITURE
and Bedding at greatly reduced prices at O'FAJMtKLL'S

extensive warerooms, 41o Eighth avenue, between Thirtieth
and l'ldriy iirst streets l'ayifienu taken weekly or monthly.

A GENTLEMAN IN NEED OF MONEY WILL HELL,
. _ at one third original coat, all bis nnllrs magnificent
Household Furniture, consisting of inaguiilcent Parlor (fails,
covered In satin, dost $-175, for $175; do., $125; brocatsl
SuM, $100; rep and haircloth Hnlts, $,5. $.,0, $35; also
Hradhnry Pianoforte,- Bedroom Hulls, Carpets, Ac Plcs*e
call, for one wcok, st p.Ovate residence 21 East 20tli sL, near

Broadway. __________________

A -MMAIX LOT BKCi'UfD HAND BLACK WALNUT
^ .. Furniture, Including r.-tarble top Bureau C entre Table,
Bedstead, Wardrobe, pier l»|4«. Ht.ves curled hair Mat-
treese*. for sale cheap. Eaglo .Worago IVurobouse, luj Wilt
ThirLr-third street.

®TKwrrrn*._
k GREAT HAOKIPICB..Fstyle satinA will aoll tb«lr u.agoitieenl flMr on. ,to.,brocade ParlorHot*.Chamber Suits,

sr^tlSi."*cSn&fsr'S'". »»®*wr-
tnentb street, nour Fourth avenue.

__

A -ELEGANT NEW PABLOH SUIT.KlSAjfi' Whe"A. $10". worth $2N>; upholstering tnr»t e""" .
Fourth ulrinit, mar Breadway. ..

k w bmitii'S PARLOR BED DKPOT.BOOKOAHBAl an "Holm Beds n"pociilty, for Mb or on !«.»«-"¦
BIB Broadw ay.
A FIRST CLASH PARLOR SUIT, GDNSISTINtl^ OPA two Snfee. two Armchair* and four side Chairs, in

Ltiaroooo terry, at a bargain. H10 Jtroauway. '

ARK8PONHIBIJ4 PARTY WOULD LIKE TO IIIKK A.
good null of Parlor furniture at a raaauiinble price , re¬ference given Aildreiw T. 1, rtnUun D.

Auction room, as and 41 east thirteenth
street Modern and antique Furniture. Carpet*. Mir¬

rors, Piauos, Ac at private »*ie at auctiuu prlcoa. Poraoualattention given to private home a«tea

C"
593 Broadway.

An elegantly carved French Oak Bedroom Suit; also Book-
TaUea. Chair., *£. *5 MM Br..edw.y,_

(JARPETR. ^
Bed*. Bedding Ao.
Payment* taken

by tl»e week or mouth.
Turin* easy.

KRLLy A co .

corner Twanty-ftfth street and 81xth avenue.

-r-tiiR RALE AN KLEOANT CHAMBER SUIT, CONt .luting of bedstead, sprang and i^^^^utkUo'uSSand commode; price RioO- Apply to *"""
comer Broadway and Sixty-seventh street.

GEOROB A. clarke-8

POPULAR BYSTEM OP MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
the most convenient and advantageous method of obtaininglaublotiabla. well mado

FU UNiTl'RE,

goods 0SiS'viAe ¦» reus
u.,.o nv PAYMENTS FOR EIGHT MONTHS;.SCALE Or rAt

y,,j,er roonth.100 worth of Goods
t7 50 per month.12f> worth of Goods...... .jj 00 per motitlc150 worth °f Hood* '

34 59 ,«,r month.170 worth of Good*
por ,u(,ntii.200 worth of Goods ....

43 00 pur mouth.300 worth of Goods -

51) 00 per month.££ ZoPth 2f Goods and overV sp^cV.l' rate*

jaassss&feJ&JSrSJs-snma without loss by paying the amount dua.
_

/~t LOUR FURNITURE COMPANY.
^

10 East Pourteenth street,
between Fifth avenue and University place.

Wo are now offering our large and splendidoitock of
Chamber stud Parlor 1' umiturn,

on oaey term* of puymont.

scriptlon.
__~.

XT ILLEEN'S FURNITURE MART. OPEN TILL,0 V. Mr-

Call.
.

M0DBM,UMUT»«%r»*D0,

SaSSS^imtWBds
great y^'"^ran(,h tt 14g4 .d 1.486 Broadway.

gl-wrSff I
TYAKTIE3 OOING BAST. WEST UP OB DWKWANT-

at private sale. Oonsignmeute solicited.

milS CHEAPEST ^RNITUHB C^RFK^ AND BED-

L"Misr ftXSS SSA"'.a
Weekly and monthly payments takeic

HOUSES, ROOMS. diU., WASTED.
In thin City and Brooklyn.

irnrtiTTM SI7FD HOUSE (UNFURNISHED)

Seventeenth street
_____..-

,.Nq (jehtLEMAN AND WIFE DESIRE TWOL
terms Address IN8UBANCE. Herald offlca.
"T M^T-BIX ROOMS, NOT OVER TWO FLIGHTSA ol stairs; below Sixty fllth street, east side; rent
$30. Address L B-, Herald office.
i nvPRTTSKIt WISIIES TO LEASE A FULLY FI*R-A ntahed Hotel, In w.rae lo^tionjdty o^e^^era.ASiSirRANDALL. Herald Uptown ifmnchwill parob

Bfttll
olhco.

Mrs. WILLIAMS, «J Orehard street, QreenpoinC
~~

n, wrt.Y OF THRRB ADULTS WISH A MEDIUMA rioed lurntahed Uuuse, wtjera fimt dM.board wUl be^han^d fur rent. Address J. L. Herald office.

AttS^«S#iSofflco. *
.

A hi'riHsb^d' flofw^if tou^
:5S! K"rtuuc» rvuk ywv y

Sixty-second street

AN AMERICAN WIDOW WOULD LIKE TO MEET A
gentleman who would assist her In taking a furnished

house. Address, appointing lntervlow, Mrs. IIILL, Punt
office, New York.

A GENTLEMAN, WIFE AND CHILD WANT TWO OR
three Rooms for housekeeping, private family; wc-t

hole; rent $15 monthly or undor. Address BUSINESS,
Herald Uptown Branch offica.

Any owner of neat and elegant house and
Furniture, central in city, seeking a desirable tenant,

where insured good oarr of same will ho part consideration
of rent, please address B box 11,047 Post olhca.

A SMALL HANDSOMELY AND COMPLETELY FUR-
J\ nished House wanted by a family of six adnlts: rent
not to exceed $150 per month location Fourteenth to Forly-
.oeond street, Fourth to Seventh avenue; will ts-ko very
beat earn of the farnitnre. Address CAREFUL TENANTS,
box 148 Herald office.

(COMPLETELY FURNISHED MEDIUM SIZED HOUSE,
V7 wanted till May, 1870, for a careful, responsible family
of adults; immediate jKiiBeasioa dualred. Address K. C. 11..
box 100 Herald office.

Itour or rrvK rooms wanted f6r light
housekeeping; lurnlshcd preferred; on east side or

Williamsburg; for lady and child must b« pleasant location.
Address ALWRIGIJT, box 114 Herald office.

IidOR A LIGHT BUSINESS..WANTED, PART OP
Store or Basement, neur Broadway or near the new

I'ost Office not higher than $30 per month. Address E. P.
B.. Herald Uptown Branch office.

IFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.TOR GENTLEMAN
and wife and single gentleman terms must be stated,

unil moderate, or no notice taken. Address 1L AL F., Herald
Uptown Branch office, 1,265 Hrnitdway.

JOUSE OWNERS. TAKE NOTICE..AN UNPUR
nished, medium sized House wanted to rent, until May,

hv a small, careful and very responsible tenant. Address
NOMINAL. KENT, Herald Uptown Branch office.

II
T It . I IT HOUSEKEEPING COUPLE WANT PORTION
J J c onditionally, whole oO Door, unfurnished; private
house, conveniences; clean neighborhood, runt for portion.
If T A il, eaoh full ndvf istnlnni .ninneuurv IA Ni I A ) V A \ ( ! 1'!$17. Arklr««s, full particulars necessary, CAiill AD\ ANCii,
IleruM Uptown Branch office.

SMALL FACTORY WANTED.IN OR NEAR NEW
York; shout 10,000 square feet of floor space required;

must lie easy of access, in a good or improving neighborhood,
an have good light Address, with full j.nrtieuiara and
lowest cash price, TERMS CASH, Heraki office.

"Wanted.BY an American family, consist.
Y Y mg of self, wife and two children, aged 4 ami 11 ye.its,
aliont four Rooms suitable for light housekeeping; location
between Herood and Sixth avenues. Twentywemd to
Fiftieth streete* Address, stating lowest terms, which must
bo moderate, 11. C. B., iierald office.

VITANTH '.BY A GENTLEMAN, ONE OR TWO UN¬
IT furnished Rooms In a pleasant locality, New York or
Brooklyn. Address, wHh lull particulars, F. K, llerahl "Hire.

TITANTH#.IN HARLEM, WEST SIDE, LOWER <>K
YV Upper Part of a private house, by a small American
family; U' rial must be moderate. Address T. T, P., sta¬
tion B.

1\TANTED.BY AN ELDERLY LADY, HAVING HER
YV own servant, an unfurnished Second Floor in some

quiet private family where a permanent home can be m tde.
Address, with particulars, H. 8., Sunday Times office, 12
Frankfort street. New Yerk.

wANTED.A LARGE. WELL FURNISHED ROOM,
wtvh closet attached, gas, use of bath room, Ac, and

plain breakfast (coffee and bread nnd butter), for a young
geutleman of quiet habits, in a strictly private family ; will
p ty $>. to $7 par week; Arc oxtra. Address H. K , bo* 2.022
Post office

TX7ANTKD.FOUB OR FIVE ROOMS, UNFURNISHED.YV Third to Fortioth street, Second to Sixth avenue;
moderate rent; no tenement. Address A. X, box 123 Herald
office.

WANTED.BY A SMALL AMERICAN FAMILY, A
Y V small furutslied House, below PiiTlietli street, whore
rent will be taken In board. Address CITY, box 167 Herald
office.

T1TANTED.FURNISHED ROOMS FOR UOUSBKEBF-
YV irig, toe en American family of three Sdnlta; weekly
rent admit $7 near Uooper Union preferred. Adiirese KBr-
PI'.RT, Herald office.

\\TANTED.A HOUSE OR FLOOR.ON THE EAST
Yf side preferred; rent to lie paid In pauitlnir.Jtal*nniiu-
ing and punter'* work generally. Address JEA1NTK11,
Herald oltice.

WANTED-BY TWO ADULTS, TWO OR TilRERUN.
famished Rooms on Orel or second loor: location

Fourteenth to Fiftieth strr ets, from l'li..d to seventh
Dues, Wiitts must bs lug, Auiucu -S. b«A post u"h**b,

tfotrffet, roosts. Ac. tnjpftfi.
In tliU Cltjr lintl Brooklyn.

\yANTBD.KOOMH FOB THRKH YOl'NQ GENTLE
TT men. without Hoard; location desired betweeu Eighth
ami FlfGetli streets. Address F. 8., Herald oflloe.

WANTKD-UNFURNI81IKD, PARLOR AND BKD-
r?"!". f|ir light luHwekMoping, between Twentieth and

Thirty-tlRh street* and fourth and Kitrhth avenues; rent
inns* not exceed $13 monthly. Address lira. II., Herald Up¬
town Hranch office.

WANTED.A 8KCOND KUKIK, IN A Ul'IKT RK-'
tpeclable family; location, Twentieth to fortieth

street, Fourth to Second avenue; term, not over $»1 Ad-
dreee k. B.. B2 East Twenty-eighth street.

\yANTED.TIIH USE Of A HO0HR, AT THE NUML-
T T nal rent (if $V) a month: alter May will pay foil prior j

not below Thirty fourth street. Addreet J. W D lleralir
Uptown Branch office.

WANTKI).KOR A RE8I'<iNHIBLK PARTY, A THREE
or four story house, furnished or unfurnished; must he

in a good locution above Fourteenth street. Apply to or ad¬
dress Mi 'KRIS B. BAKK, 72 West Thirty fourth street.

WANTED.AN UNfUB.VISHKD FIRST FLOOR Btt-
tween Twonlieth and Twenty-nluth strrots and Hew-

etitli aveuur and Broadway; rent not to exceed $4Q per
mouth. Address M. 11. box 100 Herald Uptown Brunei*
office. . *

\\TANTED.A FUKNI8HKD ROOM, IIOT AND OOLD
TT water; price, $2o ;a-r month; location, Forty-eighth Co
fifty-second streets, fifth to hixth evouue*. BANKER, 10
Wall streat, room 12.

WANTED-HY GF.NTLKMAN AND WrFK, A FLOOR
or Flat in a first class house in central location in New

fork. Address, with terms, C. H. H., box 193 Herald officm

XyANTED.FIRST FLOOR AND FIltET LOFT OF A
" well lighted building, with Steam Power, below
Twenty fourth street, between Broadway and Firnt avenue,for a manufacturing business; insurance only lk per cent.
Address 11 RASh and MARBLE. Herald office.

WANTED.yWO FURNISHED ROOMS, 8EPARATE,
,, '?*?' gentleman, where there are no boarders,

willi Board lor lady arid Ore; price nol vo exceed pertuoiltlr. Address (jUlET, box 1*0 Herald office.

WANTBD.BY A SELECT PARTY, FULLY FUR-
ui.-died House, between Fourth and Sixth avenues ami

Fourteenth and Thirtieth stroota. Addicts, wltll full partic¬
ulars, HOUSE, llerald Uptown Branch office.

TyANTED.BY A WIDOW AND DAUGHTERS, 13
T T ami 14, a four story brown stoue house, fully furnished
house not bolow Twenty third street, between Filth and
Sixth avenues; owner tu hourd as part of rent, with privilege
of other boarders; unexceptionable reference. Call on or
address M. F. K., 221) West Forty-seventh street.

WANTED-A ROOM SUITABLE FOR A DOCTOR'S
uilice, between Sixteenth and Twenty sixth streets

and Filth un.l Ninth avenues; tonus must bt moderate.
Address r.Ed. F. BA'l'liS, M. D., ItH Wet Twenty-third st.

\yANTED.FIRST CLASS HOUSES, FURNISHED
TT and uiituruisUurl. for eusturnoni wishing to hire and pnr-

chaae. Only parties willing to allow commissions need ad¬
dress K. A. DAILEY, MB Sixth avenue.

"iyANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, A
TT second or third Floor or Flat in a private family, be
tween Fourth and Thirtieth streets, east side; rent not to-
exceed $JO. Address, staling particulars, PUNCTUAL,
U crald office.

WANTED.BY A PARTY OF RESPECTABLE GEN-
tlomen, an unfurnished room, suitable for meeting

room, belwoon Fourteenth und Fitly-seventh streets, west
side. Adrdess BELLE, box 227 Post office. New York.

WANTED.A FIRST CLASS HOUSE, FURNISHED,
with about IMJ rooms, with the privilege of tukirrp

boarders; will also hourd owner; rout moderato. Apply at
6J Broadway.

WANTED.UNFURNISHED, BY A SMALL AMERI-
chu family, two or throe idea Roams In a private house;

vicinity of Sixtlr avenue and Fortieth street; rent uol to ex¬
ceed fx Address, for two days, A. D., 270 Wost Thirty-
ninth street.

"iyANTED.A NICELY FURNISHED FLAT IN OOOE
TT location, not less than live rooms; rent not to exceed
$U»| per mouth. Address FUR.NLsilED FLAT, box I7J
Herald office. .

¦yi"ANTED.ONE OR TWO TENEMENT HOUSES, OR
TT French Qat Houses, in a good location, on a lease by m
responsible party. Address, with particular.!, TENEMENT
HOUSE, box 111 Herald Uptown Branch office.

WANTED.EITI1 BR A LOWER PART OF A HOUSH
or convenient Bei ond Floor, with all improvements,

between Lexington and Ninth avenues aud Twenty-eighth
to Thirty-sixth struct. Address la, box 153 Herald Uptown
Branch office.

WANTBD.TIIREE OR FOUR UNFURNISHED
Rooms, connecting, lu a private family, by gonilemao,

wife, one child and muse; location between Fourteenth am
Thirty-fourth streets, Third and Seventh avenues. Address
immediately, stating lowest terma, yUIKTUDK, Herald Up¬
town Branch office.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.FOR IlESPOSSIBLK TKN-
anW, French Huts and Parts or Houses. In desirable-

locations. Apply to or address MARK LEVY. 77a Sixth ave¬
nue, corner Forty-fourth street. Office open evenings.

WANTED.BY AN AMERICAN FAMILY OK THREE
adults, Fart of a House, consisting of at leant five

rooms, with modem improvements, on the went side, abova
Canal street. Address stating terms, which must he mode*
ate, A- H. IT., No. 209 West Twenty-fifth street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.FOR A BRANCH OP STLK
manufacture, a large ground Floor, well lighted, with

steady atoam power (about five horse), or an Interest In s

»ory profitable business will be given to an established mania
focturer. Address J It., tx,\ 9,917 Post office.

WANTED TO RENT.A FURNISHED HOUSE IN THR
city, mitil May 1; no children; will pay $150 pat

month. Address box 1,102 Post office.

WANTED TO BENT OR BUY-A HOUSE, WITH
from two to twenty acres ol' Land, within one hour a

ride irom New York. Address C. Is, lioraid office.

Ira titi) Country,

WANTED.IURNISHED COTTAOE IN THE COUN.
try, within 20 to 41) miles of New York, for a respot*

atble family offive; no children; state hill pnrticulara and
lowest terms. Address, for one week, .MARTHA, Uerala
office.

FINE ARTS.

Fink oil painting.canvas, 30x4s, autumn
scene by well known nrtist; will exchange for engraw

Inge, bronzes, fine china, furniture or single harness, Aci
Address F. A. W.. box 517 Post office.

WORKS OF ART.
SYPUER A CO.,

593 Broadway.
Marble Statuary,

Oil Paintings,
Bronzes,

Sevres and Dresden China,,
Goblin Tapestries,

Italian Cabinets,
Ac., Ac., Aa.

YOSEMITE.8,000 OIL CHROMOS, 14X20 INCHES
sise; is reproduced in 17 oil colors, and when canvass

monnted and carefully varnished, presents to the eye a copy
of the original picture so perfect as scarcely to bo distill*
gulshed therefrom ; the lot will be sold at a great sacrifice
and Is worthy the attention of magasine publishers and
others; samples sent by express on receipt of SOcenta.
Apply to J. R. JKANKS, No. 4 Bowling Green, upper iloor.

EXCIIANOE.

A PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY IN FULTON STREET
Brooklyn, to exchange for Merchandise or wonld taks

a Horse and View Wagon. Call at Ka 823 Broadway, is
gallery.

MATRIMONIAL.
A YOUNG MAN (JEWISH). AGED 28 YEARS, 01

J\. good character and habits, desires the acquaintance o!
a young lady ol from 18 to 22 years. Address, inclosing
photograph, with assurance of strictest confidence, SIN¬
CERITY, box 175 Herald office.

A YOUNO GENTLEMAN MATRIMONIALLY IN-
Jx. clined, good looking and intellectual, respectfully in¬
vites the friendly correspondence of a young lady similarly
constituted, of poetic temperament and good family. A<b
dress APOCALYPSE, Herald Uptown Branch office.

A GENTLEMAN, 30 YEARS OF AUB, WISHES
to form the acquaintance of a stylish young lady, mat.

riraoulnally Inclined, who would appreciate a kind I'ricmti
one employed duriug the day preferred, who enjoys ths
theatre, opera, Ac. Address, tu confidence, FRA DIAVOLOt
Herald Uptown Branch office.

HOW CAN A LONELY, CHILDLESS, OLD WIDOWER
rebuild his once happy home? amongst strangers, how

find e true affinity I He honestly again seeks a with, a pure-
minded lady, of culture, refinement, sunny temperament
and loving heart. Will such a one respond in sincerity U
MOURNER, box 195 Herald office.

TWO YOUNO LADIES, HANDSOME AND ACCOM-
plished, aged 19, wish to moot with two gentlemen ol

moans with a view to matriinbny. Call at 15 Went Tliirtoeiitli
street.

REMOVALS.

MMR ACBRY HAS REMOVED HER BUSINESS TO
915 Broadway, i ovr Twenty.first street, with a large

assortment of liana inudo, woven Corsets; Night and .Susses'
Caps.

RESTAURANTS.

IIVR AND LET LIVE, BROADWAY AND FULTON
j street.The mammoth oyster depot of America; Stoalu

and Chops served at ail hours: dinner from 12 till 4 P. M.
SANDY SPENCER, Caterer,

DENTISTRY.
A CORAL RUBBER SET OP TEETH IN THREE

J\. hours Impression in the forenoon, teeth In the after¬
noon. Thirty fourth street, near Rroadwey and Sixth ave-

mm Coral rubber, very strong; fiesh-eolored gold sets, plat-
Inn sets, whalebone rubber sols. Plumpers, open fronts; Lip
Lifters Lip Depressers, Kcgulr.tors, nitrons oxide, mechani¬
cal dentistry. Tako groen cars from Grand street ferry, ol

Sixtli avenue cars, or Broadway cars. Gat off at Thirty-
fourth strrrt

NKWBROUOII, 128 West Thtrty-ftmrth street.

» BEAUTIFUL SET $«; GUM TEETH $10; WAR
«/Y ranted. Examine specimen#. Now York Dental
Rooms, 2C3 Sixth ovonuo. Established 1881. Having ex¬

tensive assortments, partlos cau select teeth required. Sun¬
days until it.

Beautiful teeth, unequalled in fit, life.
like appearance and mastication; all operations for the

preservation, regeneration and replacing of the teeth. Suu-
days till 2. Dr. DEBAXE, 351 Sixth avenue.

1 vR8. WHITE A KKF.SKY, SURGEON DENTI8T8.
If 155 Sixth avenue..Teeth, filled with gold, $1 , silver,
50e.; artificial plates, $8, $10, $15, extracting, SOo. auu-

dayv until 2 o'clock. Established 1857.

T\R R. O. DUBKIN, DENTIST, HAH REMOVED FROM
JJ 80 Sixth avenue to No. 50 West Twenty-fonrtli street.
Teeth Inserted over roots to tie used as natural teeth. Teeth
warranted to fit. Teeth extracted by a benumbing process;
terms moderate. Between Sixtli avenue and Broadway
(SOMETHING NEW, CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL.-GWY
O Rose I'aarl Plates (Indicating color and substance), foi
artificial teeth, excel everything heretofore offered' for
beauty, strength and lightness; need only to be seen to be
appreciated; mode In one day, and only $15 per set; call and
examine; also best rubber Sou, from $10 to $15. gold and
plattna JM to $45 ; extracting under gas. Dr. T (f. WAIT
45 East Twenty third street, near Madison avenue.

HQ EA8T FOURTM STREET.
O .4 Sett, $10, with or withont extraction

Lr- - m fUfPk iUUng, hog,


